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MONMOUTH Registration
for kpring term at OCE shows a
20.6 per cent increase over1 the
same term last year, according to
statistics released by R. E. Lieu-alle- n,

registrar. ; .

up at the Monmouth school as of)
March 29, With a few more ex-- !j
pected to comDlete enrollment in i

the following day or two. Teacher!
training , students number 469, 1

with S8 at work on lower division
courses. There are 208 men and
269 women at OCE this term. 182 ; i

veterans are! attending..' : ' 4
II

i,"SILVERTON w The i SitverUa
Mills Home Economics ' club will
meet Thursday, April 6 at :the
home of Mrs. H. Ji Winter, 21C ;

aerry strlet for an all day meet- - :

ing. A quilt will be tied for the1,

MONDAY . - t

Bethel 35. Job's Daughters. Beaver
Hall. hosU to Independence BetheL

TUESOAT '
' j . - 4

American War Mothers, busir.ew
meeting a p.m. Carrier Room, of First

WEDNESDAY
All circles of Tint Presbvterian

Women's association, a P.m. at church.
Tea follows meeting.

THUmSDAY
)

RaphaterUm. with Mrs. Honald
Glover. 1720 South , Winter street.
2:30 pjn. - i i

DAV auxiliary. Woman s clubhouse.
s pjn. ',(!'
Children Model
At Style Show

A group of very small girls
modeled before some 200...persons
at the Business and Professional
Women's-- club's style show Friday
night at the Woman s clubhouse
The" young performers, who wore
clothes ifrom Margwyn s were
Twila Johnson, . daughter of the
Ralph Johnsons. Susan Gner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loring
Grier, and Daphne Gehlar, daugh
ter of the Mark . Kehlars.

Wayne Mercer played a marim
ba solo, accompanied by Dorothy
Pederson, and a barber shop quar
tet from Forest Grove sang.

Mrs. Wallace Carson was In
Portland Friday night to join her
husband for the j state board of
bar governors dinner at the Uni-
versity club. Among those going
up tonight for the banquet at the
Multnomah hotel will be Judge
and Mrs. Hall .S. Xusk. Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Carson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Spaulding, Miss Hattie
Bratzel, and Mr., and Mrs. Urlin
S. Page.

.i-.I-

ployed at the state forestry de
partment. Mr. Southworth Is a
sophomore at Willamette univer
sity. I

hostess and no-h-ost dinner will
be served at the noon hour. 1

Mrs. Mattle Taylor left Friday ? .

Of Friday
The Sigma Chi chapter house on

he Willamette' university campus
was the scene of a pretty spring
wedding on Friday night when
Miss Charlene Webb, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glaucus C Webb
of Alsea, became the bride of
Paul E. Southworth, jr son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Southworth
of Lebanon. I

This was the first wedding to
be solemnized at the fraternity
chapter and the couple exchang
ed their vows before the fire-
place, which was banked with
arrangements of white spring
flowers and candles. Dr. Daniel
Schulze officiated at the 8 o'clock
ceremony.' Terrance Murray sang
and Miss l Gladys Blue was the
pianist, i

.

Mr. Webb gave his daughter in
marriage and for her wedding
she chose a1- - white linen suit with
pink straw hat and pink and
white accessories. Her corsage
was of gardenias and pink roses.

Miss Maxine Werner was the
bride's only attendant and she
wore a navy blue suit with white
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations. William P. Olson was
his fraternity brother'! best man
and two Sigma Chis, Charles C,
Massey and Eugene Maudlin, ser
ved as ushers.

A reception followed at the
fraternity house. Mrsi Nan Fur
man, Sigma Chi house mother,
presided at the coffee urn and
Miss Harriet Huston cut the cake.
Assistting in serving was Miss
Lenore Kenney.

After a wedding trip to south- -
tern Oregon and California the
newlyweds will be at home in
Salem at 711 North Cottage street
The new Mrs. Southworth attend
ed schools in Alsea and . Capital
Business college. She is now em

Fancy Thai

J- -

-
. RmneHa loan Maria Miller, attractive daughter of Dr.

Newcomers
Dr. and ' Mrs. Harold Olineer

were hosts for an informal "party
Thursday night, at their Mission
street home for the pleasure of Mr.
and Mrs. George Dewey, jr. (Nan
cy West), who have recently. mov
ed to baiem. A group of the .din
ger's friends were bidden to greet
tne newcomers.

Mrs. Dewey is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis N. West of
Berkeley, Cakf., and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H
Wassam of Salem. She attended
Oregon State college and is a Pi
Beta Phi.

Booklet On Sale
Features Thrift

A new booklet on the market Is
Recipe Roundup for a Thrifty

50" published by Best Foods and
on sale at grocery stores. The book'
let includes a number of good
recipes typical or which is

CHICKEN MUFFINS ;
2 tups diced cooked chicken

or two 6--oz. cans
1 iup soft bread crumbs1

V cup chopped onion .

Z tablespoons finely
chopped pimiento

2 tablespoons minced parsley
teaspoon salt ;

V teaspoon paprika
2 eggs
1 cup milk V i
3 tablespoons melted r 1

margarine .

Combine all ingredients and mix
well. Spoon into 6 custard cups,
which l have been greased .with
melted margarine. Bake in a mod.
erate oven (350 F.) 35 to 40 min-
utes. Serve with Cranberry Sauce.Servesije. .'

CRANBERRY SAUCE Sort and!
wash" 3 cups cranberries. Cook
with 1 cups sugar and 1 cup boil-
ing water 10 minutes. Stir in 1
tablespoon margarine. Serve Warm
with Chicken Muffins.

SILVERTON --. Mrs. M t m,
Canneli entertained Friday in com
pliment 10 ner granddaughter's,
Sue Ann Totland, second birthday
anniversary. A cake bearing two
ugnieci canaies ana surrounded
with Easter eggs and bunnies cen
tered the table. Bidden, besides
the honor guest and hostess, were
Mrs. Orville Totland, mother of
SuexAnn; Mrs. Oliver Totland,
paternal grandmother; and heraunts, Mrs. R. E. Wik, Mrs. Ver-
non Totland, Mrs. Marvin Tot-
land of Silverton; Mrs.. DaveWright of Brooks and Mrs. t. E.
Sylvester and Mrs. Don Davis.
Also present were Sue Ann's two
brothers, Larry and David Tot-
land.

A daughter, Sandra Ruth, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W.
Mann of Silverton on March 10
a the U. S. Naval hospital in
Bremerton. Mr. Mann is stationed
In Bremerton with the navy as a
seaman. ,

On Etiquette
By Rebeta Lee

Q. When taking friends driving.
should the hostess sit in the front
seat with her husband who is
driving?

A. No; the hostess should ask
one of ' her guests to sit In the
ironi, wnue sne siis in ine oacx
with the other guests.

Q. What are the most appropri
ate gifts that a man could take to
his hostess, when invited . to
house party over a week-en- d?

A. Candy, flowers, something
for the "what-no- t" shelf,' or
book.

Q. What Is a good way. to pre
sent a new .daughter-in-la-w to
one's friends?

A. An ideal way Is an afternoon
tea, with dancing or games in
eluded.

feiALEM HEIGHTS Bonnie
Jean Kurth ' was ' honored . aX a
surprise party on her ninth birth-
day on Thursday afternoon when
the third grade Bluebirds met

Refreshments were served bv
Mrs. Louis Kurth to Sue Bartlett.
Charlotte Ponsford, Judy McClel- -
lan, Mary Wilbur, Nancy Baker,
Glenda Browning. Sue Zwicker.
Sandra- - Stelzenmueller, Peggy Ho--
gan, weva buns, Uarla McELroy,
Claudia Weaver, Linda Rich, Joan
Haskins, Ginger Hildebrandt, Mrs.
ttoy Moaroy,-leader- , Mrs. Glen
Browning, assisting, Nancy McEl-ro- y,

Cheryl Lee Kurth, and Bonnie
jean jvurtn.

Mrs. James F. Smith returned
to her home in Long: Beach,
Calif. Friday night following a
week's stay here with her par-en- ts,

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Fran-ze- n.

The visitor and her motherspent several days ' during the
week in Oregon City, Portland
and Eugene as the guests of
friends. -

, ..

Mrs. Eugene L Foster returned
to Salem Wednesday on the Day-lig- ht

from San Francisco, where
she visited wit& her daughter,
Jeanne, for a fortnight Miss Fos-
ter, who recently announced her
engagement to Clyde G. Herr. jr.
of Watsonville, Calif, will arrive
in Salem the first of May to re-
main .until after her marriage..

Mr. and Mrs, Herman C.-Jo- c-

himsen are entertaining a few
friends at dinner; tonight at their
Leslie street home.
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end Mrs. Vern W. Miller, who was crowned queen of the
Civics club Carnival by Jim Rock.! president: of the club, at
Salem high school Friday night Crown princesses are
Nancy Miller, -- daughter of the E. Burr Millers, and Betty

.Cooley, daughter of Mrs. Earl Cooley. This is the queen's
second distinct honor of the school year as in February she
was chosen the Hi-- Sweetheart Miss Miller was elected

Professional Fountain Desserts Are
Simple to Make; Good to Eat Too

By MitIii Barest '

Statesman Woman's Editor
You can have a soda fountain

! 1
professional looking1 dishes can easily be concocted with a few
syrups, scoopsful of ice cream, some fruity and a dash of nuts.
Whipped cream adds the last sophisticated touch.

Here are some suggestions for real four-b-it dishes which cost
zar less tnan tnat when made

j BASIC
pint whipping cream

1 cups cookie crumbs

lor xexas, wnere sne - wiu . visit
relatives and friends for several
weeks.

mi
JCE CREAM AT

DICKSON'S

SHOFPINa CENTER
Satarday and 8aaday

at Millers

1 DAY!

MUSIC
Lenore Wilson
Married to
John Olson

The First Congregational church
was the setting for the marriage

Miss Lenore Wilson, daughter
Mrs. Crystal Wilson, Salem,

and Edgar Wilson of Coos Bay,
and Jean Hobsorf Rich the org--

Wash, on Friday night. It was
8 o'clock that Dr. Seth Hunt-

ington performed . the marriage
VOWS. . ,1 'ji -

Gordon Pratt was' the soloist
and Jean Hobson Rich ahe org
anist The altar was banked with
bouquets, of white lilies and, vio-
let stock. Lighting the tapers were
Miss, Barbara Lee Miller and Miss
Mary Morgan, who wore white
taffetta dresses.

Mr. Wilson gave as daughter
marriage and her bridal gown

was of white satin fashioned
with a Chantilly lace yoke on the
bodice, tiny' buttons down the
front to the waistline and a satin
collar. The . full skirt terminated

a train. Her French . illusion
veil cascaded from a Juliet cap

Chantilly lace. .Her bouquet
was of white carnations centered
with a white orchid.'; .

Miss Betty Jean 'Wilson iwas
her sister's honor ' maid and
bridesmaids were Miss ' Maxine
Risseewu, Miss Joyce Reeves and
Miss Myrtle Wilson, cousin. The
attendants all wore identical
strapless frocks of white eyelet
cotton fashioned with full skirts
and bolero jackets. Their bou-
quets were of violets and white
carnations. Jeanne Cave nder,
daughter of the rNoel Ca venders

Portland, formerly of Salem,
was flower girl and Wore a white
eyelet frock.

Robert O Dell was best man and
seating the guests were Henry
Wilson, . brother of the bride,
Charles Cloudy, Charles Bowe,
Eldrid Hutchinson and Robert
McMullan. -

Mrs. Wilson chose a blue .crepe
afternoon dress and corsage of
white carnations for her daugh
ters nuptials.
Reception at Chi Omega House

ine weaaing reception was
held at the Chi Omega sorority
house. Mrs. Elizabeth Higbee cut
the cake, assisted by Mrs. Charles
McCargar. Mrs. W. Connell Dyer
presided at the coffee urn and
Miss Margaret Allen at the punch
bowl. Serving were the Misses
Jo Ann Mintonge, Jo Colony.
Barbara Freeman, Wesley Wood- -
ard and Marge Cloudy. Mrs. Noel
Cavender greeted the guests at
the door, and Mrs. Leslie McPher--
son of Portland, an old friend of
the groom's family, received with
the bridal party.

After a wedding trip along the
Oregon coast the couple will be
at home in Salem at 145 North
14th street For traveling the bride
donned a beige suit with brown
trim, a red top coat, lizard acces
sories and a brown hat with beige
trim. Both are seniors at Willam
ette university. ' '

; University ef Oregon A mem
ber of the invitation committee for
"Duck Preview" which will be
held April '14, 15 and 1 on the
University of Oregon - campus is
Ann Carson, daughter of Mrj'and
Mrs. JohnH. Carson, 785 S. Com
mercial, Salem. High school sen
iors throughout the state have
been Invited for the weekend ac-
tivities. Miss Carson is a freshman
liberal arts major.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Fravel and Mr,
and Mrs. Bruce Van Wyngarden
will be in Portland tonight for
dinner at the Cosmopolitan club.
They will be joined there by Mr,
and Mrs. Clifford Stewart, who
now testae in Portland.
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Shower for Bride ,

HUBBARD Mrs. Kenneth
Brechtel, nee; Darlene Leimbach,
of Canby. was honor guest at a
shower for her by Miss Lois Fyock
in her parents' home, Hubbard,
Tuesday.

Present were Mrs. Robert Scot
(Ann Brechtel) of Canby, Mrs. K.'
F. Brechtel and Miss Marquerite
Mendenhall of Donald, Mrs. Mel-v- in

Wood rum and son, and Miss
Barbara Katusa of Salem, Mrs,
Edward Bauman and Mrs. Duaine
Rogers of Woodburn, Mrs. John
Strawn, Mrs. Edward Kelly, Mrs.
Myrtle Kauffman, Mrs. John
Stauffer, Mrs. Elmer 'Bud Thomp
son, Mrs. William Leimbach, Mrs.
Al Barendse, Mrs. Alpha Hall,
Mrs. Paul Fyock; Misses, Arlene
Straun, Dorothy and Eleanor Aho,
Verpice Shaber, Jean Kauffman,
Mary Francis Leimbach, Velma
Barendse, Donna Schel. Charlene
Dew, Helen H unking, Mildred Pe-
terson, Thelma Loop, and Orvilla
Fyock, all of Hubbard. ."

junior Club
Plans Events

SILVERTON Mrs. James Ek
man was hostess at her home at
511 South Second street to mem-
bers of the Junior Women's club
Tuesday, night when plans were
discussed for the county federa
uuh vi nvincuitauM vo w neiuat Silverton on April 28. The jun-
iors will assist the Silverton
Women's club as hostesses. Plans
were also discussed, for the style
snow to be held: later this spring,

Elaine Shell and Mrs. Frank
Allen were named story hour
mmmittM mr sstiiniav a rvr--n i
and Mrs. Dorothy Frank for April
8. Mrs. Ronald Syron will be hos
tess April 11 at her home at 823
South Water-stre- et to the club

FKANK DOEKFLEX
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Whip cream, (or use an egg white and 2 tablespoons sugar to
half that much cream). Flavor with vanilla and sugar. Into six
individual glasses or sherbet dishes put the cookie crumbs, (you
can use graham cracker crumbs) ' alternating with whipped cream
and fruit sauce. Top with crumbs and nuts. Chill in refrigerator.

Ice cream is often used instead of the whipped cream in par-fai- ts.

.
:J

For a fancy parfait try the combination of butterscotch and cho-
colate. Into the glasses put alternate layers of vanilla icecream,
crumbs from crisp chocolate cookies (the kind you. get in pack-
ages or tins at the store) and sauce. Garnish with the'erumbs and
a dab of whipped cream. .

5

BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE
cup brown sugar 1 cup thin cream

1 cup corn syrup Pinch of salt
1 tablespoon butter

Cook ingredients to a soft ball, cool and if too thick dilute with
more milk. j

You can' get further variation by changing the type cookies to
use in the parfait. Crumbled ginger cookies, alternating with the
ice cream and banana slices make an elegant dish. Pineapple
syrup may be used ob this. y "

When you get into the sundae business Imagination counts.
First 'and most luscious is the banana split, which is a natural

for home construction. On a glass plate or flat dish arrange pieces'
of banana, put a scoop each of . several kinds of jce cream, add as
many different syrups, and on the center scoop put" a dash of
raspberry jam. Topi with whipped cream, nuts and a cherry or
two. Y ' : ...

Chocolate sundaes are simple affairs. You can have hot butter-
scotch or caramel syrup, or use any. of a number of fruit pre-
serves which are on hand in the home. Pineapple syrup is made
by adding sugar to crushed pineapple and boiling up until clear.
Crushed peppermint candy folded into hot chocolate syrup and
put Immediately over the ice cream makes another good dish.

. For a malted milk parfait, try this. ;Arrange alternate layers of
vanilla ice cream, malted milk powder, just as it comes from the
bottle and chocolate syrup in a tall glass. Top with the malted
milk and put a few nuts on that i

Another flavor can be used by making a syrup1 using maple
syrup with most any of the above combinations.

Peanuts brittle or almond toffee crushed and put on the top of
Ice creanv and a syrup further enlarges your repertoire of fancy
professional ice cream desserts. ,' V
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Slate Officer.
Makes Inspection

ALBANY Mrs. Addii May
Beeman, department president of
the auxiliary of the United Span-

ish War Veteran u . guest of
Phillipt auxiliary, Albany, Sun-
day, on her annual inspection
trip. Accompanying Mrs. Beeman,
were Mr. Dora E. fenoergrass.
denartment historian: Mrs. Sara
Bodley, chief of staff; nd Mrs.
Josephine Cheney, a past presC
dent of Scout Harrington auxili-
ary, Hillsboro. t ;

Another guest was s Mrs. Delia
McCredie, supreme gila monster
of M. O. O. L. who has been on
the coast visiting the state swamps.
Mrs. McCredie who is also a past
department president of the
U. S. W. V. auxiliary of Florida,
was accompanied by "Mrs. Zidonia
Quick of Portland. The latter was
president of the department of
Oregon in 1947.

The visitors were honor guests
it a 1 o'clock dinner at the Vet-
erans' Memorial hall, with mem-
bers of Camp Phillips and several
visiting comrades also in attend-
ance.

Mrs. Beeman complimented the
local auxiliary on their work, and
each of the visitors made a few
interesting remarks. Mrs. McCre-
die expressed herself as delighted
with the west and particularly
with Oregon. .

Phillips auxiliary also has a de-
partment officer. Mrs. Bess Sut
ton who Is filling the office of
patriotic Instructor this year.
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Om rest ell flat wan
finish.
Cat .

nonnoc qiaiiel
Gloss only $,70 qoL
Ssxsl ' doss only $1.53

All materials are available in
almost any color that YOU
want. We SHADE just the
color YOU: choose from our
large selection of colors
Come in and see how easy It
is to have just exactly what

TODAY

all your own If you want Mighty

at home.
PARFAIT ,

1 cup or so fruit syrup
' Nuts '
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TO PAY!

2-25-
49 Salens Ore.

EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAYS . . . 40 oWers W all the leg sizes and foot sties from $

Visitors Always Welcoms
Almost flawless!New spring and summer shades 1

Select half dozen pairs, two pairs of shade and economizel
IF. A. ioerfler & Sons CJurserv
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NOTHING DOWN THREE YEARS
you want
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PABIT MTG.COw Inc.
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239 Court EL - Phone-- MSC
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